THE BEGINNING
Administration

Donna Huddleston
Secretary

Eugene Splitter
Darrell Anderson
Jay Silliman
Cora Coffman
Merle Shalberg

Norman Downie
Cooks
Helen Harris
Leona Henry

Janitors
Helen & Buck Harris

Bus Drivers
Verna Hallock
Bruce Teeters
Tim Stahl
Ted Boeken
Vesta Sexson
Terry Harris-Maintenance
High School Faculty

Willa Mae Silliman

Judy Tuttle

Marilyn Hamilton

G.L. Palmer

Hank and Susie Bedford
Carl and LaVeta Dilley

Substitute: Mrs. Barlow

Grace Higgins

Ken Leddy

Carol Rudolph
First Grade
Travis Barnes  Carl Blodgett  Diane Buller  Billie Jean Faulconer

Tammy Harris  Steve Hoxey  Carrie Kershner  Marvin Koeller

Mendy Schweitzer  Greg Shalberg  Charity Stahl  Sandra Wilson

6th Grade Band
Eighth Grade

Cecil Coffman

Vicki Crockett

John Faulconer

Esther Schmidt

Steve Shalberg

Warren Silliman

Monte Stum

Linda Weber
Freshmen

Vince Hartshorn
Rick Hoxsey
Mike O'Dea
Leslie Osborn
Tina Rehfeld
Karen Smith
Steve Splitter
Rod Swisher
Gerald Weber

The Freshmen always show school spirit

Lois Weber
Colleen Appelhans

Merlene Crockett

Linda Specht

Monty Thomas

Bonnie Crockett

Park Schweitzer

Lane Stum

Kathy Weber

Sophomore girls
Juniors

Les Brown

Brenda Rehfeld

Thinking it over

Skit winner

Bad, Bad
Leslie Brown

Jerry Weber

Lonna Hartshorn

Beverly Splitter

Craig Williams
Norman Downie Supt.

Doug Anderson

Class Colors
Orange
and
Yellow

Rick Appelhans

Lee Ann Brooks

Beth Murdock
Mr. & Miss PHS

Rick Appelhans

Beth Murdock
FEATURES
Student Council


Annual Staff

Carol Rudolph, Sponsor; Brenda Rehfeld, Les Brown, Lonna Hartshom, Craig Williams, Bev Splitter, and Jerry Weber.
What a tie Lois!

Bonfire

Go get'em Karen!
CHEERLEADERS: Cindy Smith, Lonna Hartshorn, Kathy Weber, Karen Smith, Dennis Descon, Craig Williams, Monty Thomas, Vince Hartshorn.

Twirlers, Banners Bearers, Drum Majorette

Sixth Grade Band

Pep Band
Junior High Cheerleaders

Judy Kershner
Vicki Crockett  Linda Weber
DeAnn Anderson
Thunderhead!

A drink before practice.

Junior High Pep Club

Plainview fans support their ball teams.

Everyone's favorite time of the day.
Back Row: Dennis Sexson, Senior; Coach Ken Leddy; Doug Anderson, Senior; Kneeling: Park Schweitzer, Sophomore; Lane Stum, Sophomore; Steve Splitter, Freshman; Mike O'Dea, Freshman; Vince Hartshorn, Freshman; Rod Swisher, Freshman; Craig Williams, Junior; Monty Thomas, Sophomore.

Monty Thomas and Craig Williams make the All-Conference Football Team 1974-75

Action to win

First down, do it again
COMPETITION

Set for the big game!

Kick off!

Dennis Sexson... Teachers Aide

Hutt one... Hutt two...

Coaches Grace Higgins and Susan Bedford

B-TEAM: Marsha Swisher, Janet Brooks, Jill Downie, Carrie Kershner, Diane Buller, Charity Stahl, Mendy Schweitzer, Tammy Harris, Billie Faulconer, Sandra Wilson
Girl's Basketball

Good position, Kathy!


Ready for a REBOUND?

Nice form, Karen!

Get the tip, Kathy!
## SCORES

| Plainview | Granada | 14 |
| Plainview | Eads | 19 |
| Plainview | Wiley | 11 |
| Plainview | Prichett | 27 |
| Plainview | Idalia | 11 |
| Plainview | Arapahoe | 13 |
| Plainview | Tribune | 6 |
| Plainview | Chey. Wells | 15 |
| Plainview | Eads | 26 |
| Plainview | Kit Carson | 15 |
| Plainview | Hugo | 20 |
| Plainview | Karval | 15 |
| Plainview | Arapahoe | 20 |
| Plainview | Eads | 25 |

Beth Munlock was chosen as one of twelve All-League players.

Be Tuff Debbie!

Pressure shot!

On the move.

Before the game.
On your mark, get set, ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-District Tourney</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"A" Team Scores

- Plainview vs. Arapahoe: 51 vs. 44
- Plainview vs. Chey Wells: 43 vs. 81
- Plainview vs. Eads: 51 vs. 65
- Plainview vs. Karval: 69 vs. 95
- Plainview vs. Hugo: 51 vs. 63
- Plainview vs. Kit Carson: 46 vs. 53
- Plainview vs. Granada: 60 vs. 59
- Plainview vs. Arapahoe: 81 vs. 60
- Plainview vs. Chey Wells: 51 vs. 66
- Plainview vs. Eads: 53 vs. 73
- Plainview vs. Hugo: 52 vs. 52
- Plainview vs. Karval: 60 vs. 65
- Plainview vs. Kit Carson: 57 vs. 53
- Sub-District Tourney: 38 vs. 51

"B" Team

Left to Right

V. Mass
P. Schweitzer
S. Splutter
R. Swisher
L. Stum
M. O'Dea
V. Hartshorn
G. Weber
Coach Leddy

Got ya!

How high is this basket?

Yea! That's alright.

Judy Tuttle is girls track coach

Everything looks alright to me.
Christmas

Band plays for Christmas

Third and fourth grade are country cousins

It's rough being a doll

Master Pennywhistle provides entertainment

Grandpa ignores the family

Matt brightens the way
Bonnie "A little more to the right, Colleen."

Lonna Cindy Bev

"Two bits, Four bits..."

"Getting into the Spirit"

"Move it or loose it"

"Boogie Down"
"Our spirit is sky high"

"Boom, Boom, Boom"

"End, Center, Tackle, Guard"

Mike Lening  Dean Leddy

"Burn the Trojans"

Kathy  Dennis  Park

Cindy  Brenda  Kathy  Lois
Junior Senior Plays

Getting ready.

Play practice.

Take your medicine like a man.

Raw! Raw! Ree! Kick'em in the knee!

You'll live!

A speech at a time like this?

HAIL THE HUNKERING HERO

Cast

Clifford Snorkel- Craig W.
Dr. Klunk- Jerry W.
Coach O'Brother- Doug A.
Maw Snorkel- Cindy S.
Paw Snorkel- Les B.
Myrt Blirt- Beth M.
Lotus Shmorgus- Debbie T.
Fletcherwitz- Irl Q.
Radio Announcer- Rick A.
Rattenstall- Dennis S.
College Girls- Lonna H., Brenda R., Lee Ann B., Beverly S.

Could it be Howard Cossel?
Is she dead?

WE DUDE IT

Cast

Jim- Jerry W.
Maria- Brenda R.
Bud Meacham- Rick A.
Charley Mudd- Les B.
Doris Meacham- Cindy S.
Donna Logan- Beth M.
Pete Logan- Dennis S.
Calvin Hinkley- Irl Q.
Zeb Lewis- Doug A.
Cynthia (Stinkey) Vayne- Debbie T.
Miss Padgett- Beverly S.
Yvette- Craig W.
Carla Vayne- Loma H.

A letter from mother?

What a woman!

No horses!

The odd couple?

No kidding?

Halloween????
Marching Band

Somebody fill that hole

Parades never start on time

Knees up

Lonna, Kathy, Cindy, Colleen

Precision marching helped Plainview to win first place trophy at Alamosa!
1974

How much farther?

Band enjoys A.C.S. Homecoming football game.

First place trophy.

"If I have to march one more step I'll..."
National School Assemblies

Folk Singing

Archery

E. S. P.

May I have your autograph?
Class Favorites

PLAINVIEW SCHOOL DIST. RE - 2

Seniors
Doug Anderson
Beth Murdock

Juniors
Jerry Weber
Bev Spitzer

Sophomores
Park Schweitzer
Kathy Weber

Freshmen
Gerald Weber
Karen Smith
BIGGEST CLOWN: Colleen Appelhans & Gerald Weber

BEST BUILD: Beth Murdock, Kathy Weber, & Jerry Weber

MOST SHY: Beverly Splitter & Park Schweitzer

BIGGEST FLIRT: Lonna Hartshorn & Gerald Weber

MOST ATHLETIC: Karen Smith & Monty Thomas
David Downie gets his time clocked by Beth & Kathy.

It looks right to me.

Susan gets a good start.

Keep going Ronnie!
I'm right behind you.
Track

On your mark, get set ...

Who says nice guys finish last?

Burn it, Carrie!

Keep on truckin'

Ron
Sam
Charity
Susan
FIRST AID CLASS
The First Aid Class simulated emergency conditions in order to learn how to cope with different situations.
ALL TOGETHER
listening ability

competition

lay-up time

shooting abilities
ary P.E.

dribbling abilities

different techniques of dribbling

girls get in on the action

practice makes perfect
Activities

Plainviews first kindergarten graduation.

Mark Budde
Doug Tedford
Heather Mosher
Scott Osborn
Roland Barnes
Mike Hopkins
Cliff Swisher
Scott Clausen
Kim Tuttle
Matt Dilley

Spirit Week

Monty Thomas
Student Council
President

Mothers work on P.E. uniforms.

Buck & Helen Harris retire.
Girls at play.

Score keeper for football.

Boys at PHS.

Debbie in chemistry.

Lois hard at work.
Graduation

Valedictorian: LeeAnn Brooks

Salutatorian: Debbie Thomas

Mr. Downie and guest speaker Mr. Rigsley.

Cecil Coffman was one of eleven graduating eighth-graders.

Rhonda Tuttle passed out programs.

SENIOR USHERS: Brenda Rehfeld, & Jerry Weber.
Dreams

Hold fast to dreams
For if dreams die
Life is a broken-winged bird
that cannot fly
Hold fast to dreams
For when dreams to
Life is a barren field
Frozen with snow.

Janet Brooks

DREAM OF LIFE

The smoked-out dream
of an old apple blossom
Made an orchard grow in
my mind
It watered it's-self
And lived forever in my mind
With it's roots planted in
my soul.

Janet Brooks

BURIED DEEP

Mysterious Treasures
Hidden Lie
Deep in the earth
Under the sky
But Mysteries
Greater far
Than These
Are Hidden in
Our Histories
or Buried Deep
in you and me.

Janet Brooks